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blv Tho h.rin nnt ??tirei !r e. ?. v, done with It where Swedish peat bed should utilize such to inexperience of operators and ml.- heen spread on the ground to a thick- ment, reports sales for the month quantity sufficient to sweeten their vJjiMslty. The beds not entirely decomposed it Is available may be a wise hint, fuel as can thus be obtained. The takc4 Ih onglrfeerlng "f nes. to 4to 6 inches and has sufficient- amounting to $17,000, with resource, food. It was evident that the sugar
afford the best fuel, after being: dried The army in Alsace, in the Vosgea and largest bogs are to have plants lo- jn Boston is to be believed He savs ly set it is cut transversely and longri- and liabilities balancing-. bowl, ever an inducement to wast-
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